Lowbush Bluebetry
Fact Sheet
The Whitemarked
TussockMoth
lntroduction
a forestpest.Howeverit is a generalfeederthat will
Thewhitemarked
tussockmoth is primarily
tussockmothsare usuallypresentin verylow
eat almostanytypeof vegetation.Whitemarked
numbersbecausethey are kept in check by a number of parasitesand a viral disease.
populations
Occasionally,
buildup to levelswherethey causeseriousdamageto foreststands.
which usuallylastfor two or threesummers,
they can alsobecomea
Duringtheseoutbreaks,
fields.
seriousthreatto blueberry
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Description

The malemoth has a wingspanof 2.5 - 3.5
cm.Theforewing is graybrownin colourwith
a white spot on the outer third of the hind
margin.The hindwing is graybrown(Fig.1).
(Fig.2).
Theadultfemalesarewingless
Eggsare laid in massesof 50 to 100. These
eggsare protectedby a coatingof white foam

(Fis3).
Thefirstinstarcaterpillars
aregreyishand very
hairy,with short tufts of hairsat eitherend
(Fig.a). Laterinstarsare blackwith creamcolouredstripesalongthe lengthof the body. They
havetwo tufts of blackhairsat the headend and a singletuft of blackhairsat the end of the
abdomen. Thereis alsoa seriesof four uprighttufts of yellowishhairsalongthe back,just
behindthe head,and two smalltuftsof rednearthe end of the abdomen.Theheadcapsuleis
reddishin colour(Fig.5).
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The pupais containedin a cocoonof looselywovensilkmixedwith hairs.

Biology
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The eggs are usuallylaid on or near the
cocoonfrom whichthe femaleemerges.The
winter is spent in the egg mass. The eggs
hatchin lateJuneto mid July.
Firstinstarcaterpillars
feed on the uppersurface of leaves.At this earlystage,the caterpillarsareeasilydispersed
by wind. Theyhang
from longsilkthreads,and canbe carriedconsiderable
distances
by the wind. Thecaterpillarsfeed for about six weeksand grow to a
length of about 38 mm. The caterpillar
pupatesin a looselyspuncocoon,on the hostplantor in cracksand crevices.
The pupalstage
lastsfor abouttwo weeks.
Theadultsemergeduringmid AugustthroughSeptember.
Sincethe femaleis wingless,
thereis
thereforeno dispersal
or extension
of the infestation
in the adultstage.
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Damage
The larvaefeed on the foliageof the blueberryplant,and can completely
defoliatelargeportionsof a field. The damagetakesplaceat a criticaltime of
development
in both cropand sproutfields. Severe
damage
in eitherpart of the rotationcouldaffectgrowth the following year.
Outbreaks
of tussockmothsin blueberry
fieldsoccurverysporadically.The pasthistoryin NovaScotiaindicates
that this
occursabout everytwenty years. Outbreaksusuallylastfor
two to threeyears.

MonitoringTechniques
It isessential
to monitorbothcropandsproutfields,to determinewhen the caterpillars
beginto hatch,and to determine
spraytiming. Startto lookfor thisinsectduringthe firstweek
of July. Initialsamples
shouldbe takenalongwoodedmar-
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gins of fieldsthat are adjacentto wooded
areas,usinga standard30 cm sweepnet. lt is
suggestedthat three samplesof twenty-five
sweepsbe taken per four hectares.
The averper twenty-five
age number of caterpillars
sweepscanthen be determined.
Duringoutbreakyearsit may also be worthwhileto check, in lateSeptember
or October;
for egg massesin fieldsand in woodedmarginsof fields. Thiswill givean indication
of
the potentialfor caterpillars
to be presentthe
followingyear.

ActionThreshold
v

Thresholds
havenot beendeveloped
for whitemarked
tussockmoths. Sincethey aresimilarin
sizeand appetiteto the blueberry
spanworms,
the thresholdfor spanworms
shouldbe a good
guideline.Thethresholdfor sproutfieldswould be 7 larvaeper:25 sweeps,and for cropfields
12 larvaeper25 sweeps.lt is alsoimportantto consider
the lifestaggof the caterpillars.
Since
the earlyinstarscanbe blownaboutby the wind, it is advisable
to delaysprayinguntillarvaldispersalis completelt is alsoadvisable
to monitorthe amountof feedingthat is takingplace.lf
the densityof caterpillars
is highand feedingdamageis apparent,then immediate
actionmay
be necessary.

Control
Thewhitemarked
tussockmoth is usuallykept
undercontrolby parasites
and a viraldisease.
Evenduring outbreaksof whitemarkedtussockmoths,thesenaturalcontrolswill eventua l l y c a u s e t h e p o p u l a t i o nt o c o l l a p s e .
However,this may take severalseasonsto
occur.
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Chemical
controlshouldbe appliedwhen the
numberof caterpillars
in sweepnet samples
reachesor exceedsthe suggestedthresholds
listedabove.lf possible,
it is advisable
to delay
application
of the insecticide
for a few daysuntilthe invasion
of the field by windbornecaterpillarsis almostcomplete.Thiswill avoidthe needfor morethan one application.lf the nufn-

is beginningto take place,then the insecin the fieldis high,and defoliation
ber of caterpillars
for
shouldbe madewithoutdelay.Controlproductsand ratesof application
ticideapplication
the controlof the whitemarkedtussockmoth are listedin the LowbushBlueberryProtection
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Note
are coveredwith easilydislodgedhairs. Thesehairscan causeirritaTussock
moth caterpillars
when outallergicreactionif theycomein contactwith the skin. Furthermore,
tion and possible
the hairsmayalsobecomeairborne,and causeproblemsif inhaled.Caution
breaksaresevere,
should thereforebe taken when working in fields infestedwith tussockmoths to protect
to weara dustfilterto avoidinhalingairbornehairs.
exposedskin. lt mayalsobe necessary
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